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130 EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

NATUIRSTUDY 0F ANIMALS.
1H. G. PEIUW.

No teacher need suspend, even for the winter
months, animal nature-study. A moment of
reflection dissipates ail fear of the stillness,
dreariness, and cold of this vigorous season.
The forbidding snowvs tell many stories of
comedy and tragedy in the lives of the creatures
around. us that the summer fields forever wrap
in.niystic silence; and besides, -for many forms,
it may prove to be -the most convenient time,
and for others the most natural.

Ti E--CANKER ,WoRm.

The canker-worm moth sbould naturally be
itudied at this time of year. Mention was made
of t"i insect iii an earlie? issue of these articles,
but as little was said of it at that time we
venture to select it as our chief subject for this
isse.

On mild days and evenings during November
and December, one frequently finds asby-grey
silken-wiuged moths, flitting about in the
vici nity' of shade trees and orchards.. A cap-
tured specimen shows that the wings are almost
transparent, and one wonders why so frail' a
creature selects so bleak a season in whicb to
appear. But delicate though it seems to be, it is
nevertheless one of the hardiest of its race or
order, and seems to require a considerable degree
of cold for its perfect development. Compare its
active season with the active period of otber
moths and butterfiies.

LOb

l&g L Th* Spins Caukm-wom s4en mmi; b. eug magnMefl»;
c. Ioev; do hmai* modi; e. mammota.

Where bas the canker-worm moth spent the
summer? Wbere was the cocoon through ail the
warmth of summer and the beautiful d"y of
early autumn?

Note tbat these motbs are neyer seen till after
the first severe f rost of fail or early winter, a
frost heavy enougb to freeze the ground; then
during the first warm speli they appear, and
continue to arrive during every mild speil of
winter and early 'spring, that is warm. enough
to soften the ground to *the deptb of an inch or
so. One naturalist suggests that it shows its
wisdom in putting off its arrivai tiIl after the
sumtner birds bave left. In many other ways
also it is one of the most remarkable littie
i.nsects that we could select at any time of year
for nature-study, work. :

Aftet a few further descriptive features, just
enough for you to recQgnize it when you find it,
we prefer to leave the whole subject ini your
hands, and you may go out and observe the
color markings on its wings, the shape and'poition,
of the antennae, its power of flight, its food, theý
time of day it is most active, and many other'
interesting facts about it not recôrded in -booIn.
Make drawings, write descriptions, and reord
facts from y'our own investigation.

The forme we find flying are ail maies;, no one.
bas ever yet found the female flying. She iîs
entirely wingless, and has a body larger th&*
tbat of the malç. Whiethe male is qsprtn
bis beautiful wings, 'she -is alzo takting "tVe
exercise in travelling up the tree, on her way to.
the upper branches. In this journey she. .l
usuaily acompanied by one or more maie.
ffitting dlose. around, and is then easly -locaied;
wben alone she is correspondingly hard to find on
account of ber protective coloration, her body beig
about the same sbade of color as the bark of the troc.

Collect several and cage securely, in fruit jar:.
along with apple tree twigs stood, upright., They:
are most abundant oni the trunks of apple trocs
during mild evenings, and may be easily located.
witb a lantern. Watcb tbemn closely snd -yçu
will soon find masses of eggs on, the tii..1gs
Notice their arrangement. Are they i regula
or.- irregàu1ar masses? How do they compare,
with, those pictured in 'Fig. 2? Eaçh *female is,.
said1 to lay over one hundreci eggs, morne y
they average as many- as one- hundrèd and
eighty-five.
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32ED JCATIONAL REVIEW.

burrow in the earth, form their cocoons and s'o
pass into their long period of rest.

CÇanker-worms belong to the great order of
insects called Lepidoptera. Look up the deri-
vation of this word, and afteçwards. examine a
sma. portion of the wing of a býitterfly or moth
uxider a compound microscope and you wiIl be at

-once impressed with the appropriateness of the
name. The Lepidoptera have four large wings,
covered séales, sucking mouth parts, and under-
go a complete mçtamorphosis. The larvae are
called caterpilars; they -feed mostly on plants,
and after becoming full grown and fat, they pass
into a resting condition called the pupal stage,
from which emerge the imagos, the winged forms
wbich lay the eggs, and thus the life cycle is
comaplete.

'As an order, the Lepidoptera is at once the
most interesting, and best known of ali our
insecte. This is the order of the busy silk-worm,

*the dreaded brown-tail and gipsy moths, and of
the all-too-familiar tent caterpillars and army-

wom;here also belong the scores of bright and
w' beautiful forms that either visit our street lampsý

at night or make glad pur fields ini the summèr Sun.

TUE CONTROL 0F CA'NKR-WORMS.

Tet*io species are so much alike in habit s
tîhiýt we ca apply similar methods in combating
thetn. The best of all methods are those of a
preventivel nature, and should be begun in the

fl.A band of tangle-foot around the trunk of
thfe tree formns a zone in which the females perish.
The writer has a record of 125 captured on one
tree in. one seapon ini this way. If each female
lays on 'au' average 125 eugs, it is easy to

k»' Campute the number of the 'army of green
measuring wotms>we might 'have expected ini the

sprng.Howthen can any tree escape that is
-not' guarded 'by -tangle-foot? Only by the con-
stant, cmre of silent workers, 'our winter birds.
£Nearly ail of the common birds feed freely

* upon. the canker-worm, and benefit the orchard
by sodcoing.. Trhe.chickadee is perhaps the-most

usfu," Aridture, for Beginners. Another
writer. eays that, an orchard can be practically
rid eof .ca#Ier-worme'by protecting chickadees
aWi atbwdtig,'theni -with food. Chickadees are
not only. fond,' M tIike ggs but are said to devour
on an average, when they are available, thirty
4o*e c&exkrWo moths -a day., These little

bird friends. ne ed protection againat cats,shrIkes.'
and even, thoughtless boys. They ame fond of
suet, which can be fastened to the trees, and
always proves a good drawing card. When suet
is plentiful, note how they pick off tiny pieme
and bide :in crevices in the bark. Watch theuo
at their work gathering the egg masses from -the
twigs, and eating the food you provide.

OTHER Topics.

The Christmas season suggests many other
subjects for nature-study. 'This is an opportune
time to give some lessons on our farm anim:ais,
especially tukeys, ducks, geese and hens.
Name their different parts, note the different
kinds of feathers, study their skeletal stuctures,
and point out homologous parts when they *M
compared with the dog, horse, man and other

[The cuta uSed in this articleare cW opl *n'AgiMutm («fOW
gimier." by Rurkett. Steem & HMU by kmnd poeimam of tii pabgàl
Mem& .G"nu& Co.. DoetooLl

BIEBLE READINGS FOR OPENING EU8kw
CISES.

1.
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
il.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

St. Matthew XXI, 1-11.
Romans XIII, 8-12.
Isaiah XXXV, 4-10.
St. Matthew XI, J-5.
.Revelations XV, 2-8.
St. Luke 11, 1- 15.
Isaiah. IX, 2-7.
St. Matthew Il, 1-11.
St. Luke 11, 15-21.
Psalm LXXXV.
Acts VII, 5&-60.
St. John XXI, , 19-25.
St. Matthew 11, 13-23.'
Psalm LXXXIX, 1-9.
St. Luke 11, 41-52.
Romans XII, '16-20.
Psalm CXIII, .1-6.
St. Matthew VIII, 5-13.
I Samuel II11, 1- 10.
Isaiah LXI, 18-22.

Then let every heart keep ite* ChrlstmawIiiis
Christ's pity for sorrow, Christis hstrod for si,
Chri8t's care for the weakest, Chrig's, =umg, <or "*
Chriat'a dread of the darkness, Chrwst'. q" o, te.Ii
Everywhere, everywhere,- Christuma topI4i1
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

The British and Canadians had Iost nothing
beyond the. cost of carrying on the lwar. This
terrific cost, in men and, money, had fallen
heéavily upon both parties. The United'States
hmd lost certain trade privileges in British India,
anid certain fishing privileges in British American
ýw2ters,. What wereý the gains?

Britain had gained nothing of material ad-
vantage, either to herseif or. to her colonies.
The United States had' gained nothing. The
dieputed maritime rights which had been the
ootensilble cause of the war weré flot mentioned
in -the treaty of peace. Canada, regarded by
anticipation, as, the helpless victim of, the war,
wàs the. one tÔ profit by it in -the end. Terrible

~that war had been to her, a nation had been
jorged and shaped beneath its blows. English
and French were thus welded together as they
'îýuId have been 'M' no other way; their union
inakîng possible :the-=Confederation of the Pro-

icsand the 'Greater Canada of to-day.
týhjeJefre it b;w well been called 'the national

E en ;o 4 ay the great imperial war in which
weare, $10Vinvolved be the imans of uniting the

r ipi; gind, though the end may bý yet far
409we nmay,. well hope that it will be followed

b>Y more tha*i a -hundrel years of peace.

,ý, r4Iq041 iSt.Nicholas's birthday, three

uj ~hm, iIo on St. Nicholas eve.
S-itzLB loI the shoes are .5et outside the

ldoro the two Saturdays preceding Christma&.
* IIsdwith7candies and nuts, but the

lb~gts>re oui6 oa Christmas tree- on

lu1 Denniak and Gertnany, Norway and
'~d~ ~th tràe i-a fixed institution, being

SOW #I 4in. c ituas eve and often kept until

h~Sjn d,.Italy,- gifts are given on Epip,
"HelIý *78à after Christmas, to comnmem-

&ï Iprýeeted o that day by- the
'WIseMm i to the iifat Jesus-This -is also

H 9I~ CHOOL LITERATURE.

SUGGESTIONS FOR TEACHING SOAU PEARs is

"jULIUS CRsAR."

Some knowledge of historical fact is neceuary.
The essential points are:- 1. The tyrmiY. of
their early kings had made the Rogmaa"s hte,
the very name of king. 2. Rome had risen tb
greatness Mnder a republican form of goverimmt.
which lasited for nearly 500 years. 3. Dulng
the last century of this period, the ruling pwe
passed more 4nd more into the handa of oue
or the other great soldier. 4. Tlhere vere; tili
patriotic men at Rome, who tried to uphold. h*
republic, and resist a one-man rule.

'Me stepe immediately leading to the situýatýp_
at the opening ofthte play are:

59, B. C.- Formation of the first triumvblkMe,
Cesar, Pompey and Crassus. These thloe oàe
secure for themeelves the control, of the st*te'

54, B.' C.- Crassus is kidlled in, war agW,
the Parthians.

49-48, B. C.- Civil w betwoen,-Coeg,.*4-,
Pompey, ending i 'Pompe'sdefeat mg, d 4
and leaving Coesar master of the Roamaa «

The references i the' play to Grek .W

Roman history, muet bellmsstered. But &fiî
divert attention l frcom the play itasif t> «ïdiW

of the state of Rome or the comparatift i
of different forms of govermnent.

-Read the play tlitough Tapidly' w get,
action. Stop at the end of each soe.
s uré that its main significanoe hai been nO
e. g.; Act 1., St. 1, shows the fiékI1ç*g of "1
mob, and the fact that there are'twô,pàii1 tes
Rome. CSesar- is popular, but has 'n~
Which Party wilI prevail? In this first
be satisfied if the incidents, anld 4
which they occur are clearly grasped. ,W
khould see how the question at Ise 1*0W
1. 1., -then follow scesu sho*ng C
position, the reasons of the coen9pratàt*, pe
of the conspiracy, failure, of atm té 'b, U
it, its success, :the suspenne fW
death, then the turnigpon ite. kt
two orations;"after that, tes*dr
party of Antony and Ocuutavna

ponding fali in the.fortunes of tât
culminating, as Shakespeare'art#gý
culminate, in the deathci tlhet

-- V *!t~'
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136 EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

connected? What particular desire of his boyhood was
ffulfilled in 1856?

3. In what novels do the ffollowing people appear-
Sairey Gamp, the Micawbers, Mrs. Wilfer,' Betsey Trotwood,
Grip the Raven, Dolly Vardeii, Mrs. Gummidge, Sam
Weller, the Fat Boy, Little Nell, Silas Wegg, Mr. F.'s
Aunt, Uriah Heep, Mrs. Jellyby, Mr. Bumble, Mr. Squeers,~
Mark Tapley, Susan Nipper, Sydney Carton, "The booffer
lady?" Tel the class something about one off the ffollow-
ing slol: Dotheboys' Hall, Mr. Creakie's, Dr. Blimber's,
Dr. Strong's, Mies Tomkins' Academy; about one off these
boys or girls:-- Pip, Traddles, Jo (i Bleak House,) Rosa
Bud, Caddy Jellyby, Charley Hexain, Charles Bates. Kit
Nubbles, the Marchioness, Harry Walmers, Jr. Dickens
preferred "David Copperfield" beffore ail hi. othèr books.
Do readers agree with *him? 1Wbat is your favourite
among his booka Select ffrom one of hie books, and bring
to cLas,' a description of an out-door scene; off an..indoor
scene; of a person; off things to eat; a conversation. Name
wbat you consider the funniest passage in lis books;. the
m1ost amusin person.

4. When did Dickens write " Christmàs Crl
_Wbat did b.e declare to be his pupsehwrn g it?
Wbat other book was he writing at the tue/-ae his
lothe hita bookcs. In a "A Christmas Carol" h.

dweélls upoù unphasaut cheerleus weather. Why does h.
do Wo Mr. Chesterton tays that "1cosiness" i8 comfort
depending upoù uurroundiaigs off discomfort. Where i

I)1*ens do we get this kind off couines.? About how old

i'luts" to Sroe What did, Marley's Ghost aay was
uqni~e of e~yman?" Wbatdmestbe prophet Micah

imy on the. subject With wbat Scrooge says i the tbree
us»tuvlesinahie éoce, compare the 'closing words off

Mieh- thim.sY-" May rMothte messiest off our brethren
or utmerhood 1* dbarred their rightfful share 1iwhat .our
geet Creator elormid tjim to enjoy."- Note tbe changing
attkUdtci scroop towards t'e dileent Spirits. Tellinii

da what brrugtaboaut that change. Iff you bave tead
1ýâé iam«e'compare the. change in thà miser. What

Part dom. muac lyi h story? Wbat does Dickens
0ay about laugliter?

5.Who- (a) Was blest in a laugh? (b) Were
foigerntléweîuen, pl.sa to behold. (Name other portly

gmdntmm,, i iiDidces' books. Does lie agree with julius
Coeur?> (c) 1Ipped-the evl spirit by tbe nose? (à)
Lfred in Guides Town? (e) Wore a Welsh wig?(j

Wa 1 one va«:. ubstantiaI uamile? (g) Was brave in

6. Select ffrom "A Christmi Carol" or "The Chimes"
two destirptive passages from whicb -a picture might b.

-arte.Let o*ç be a beautifful or cheerful scene, and
*<the r co. ntrastwt t Quote la passage that appeals

.~.d~lyto thi.e tr. Do- you find many sudh? Compare
the *dcaipto»s of Dot eeryingle.ami Scrooges' niece
Give ex am pI. f Dickns' use*off personification.

ChliDecsaub brings the sleet,
»1alagre atid. Christmas treat.

-Old Rhyme.

NATURE TOPICS FOR WINTER MONTKESb
L. A. DEWOLFE.

Witbin five weeks, thirteen teachers havê
asked the indefinite. question, "What nature
work can I teach during -the winter?"t As &Ul
were Nova Scotia teachers, 1 couîd have quite.
consistently referred them to the public ichool
course of study. There topics are, suggested for
each season. Some of thede topics are given
under the nature study prescriptions for the
various grades, and others under the geography
prescriptions.

Possibly, however, these teachers do flot want
the bare topics; but, rather, an amplified le96on.
If sa, one cahnot in the limited space available.
in, the REviEW, outline ae lesson on every topic.

During fine weather throughout the winter, th~e
children can collect material almnost as well -as
itr the summner. Teachers som etimes cnoiine
nature study to the coliecting and naming of
flowers. But that is a very. small part of the.
subject. Masses, lichens and club-mouses on
more attractive in winter than in summer. W
have five or six evergreen ferna. To get ac.
quainted with themn now is a goad start towaI*
a further acquaintancenext spring.

Then,. again, winter is the bést time to, pWdy
trees. Ina~ ummer, the leaves hé1p to klentify
a tree at close range; but the mode of brgûch1ng
is, at that *time, largely hidden. Why nôt have
your children draw trees , now; and ini jwie
draw them again? Copy the trees; not pcue
of themn.

No teacher can teach everythlng about a
tree ini one lesson. A good field tesson Wouild
be ta have the children identify treew~by thek'
shape. Notice the size of the. branches ,ia
comparison with the trunk; the angle at whic
the branch mneets the trunk; whether tho. t:mm-
continues a's such to the top of the tree; vihet
the branches, are stiff orî drôoping, etc.,. men,
for the next week, have tree-naming and, treeý
drawing contests. Search for or originaýe,,tree.
gaines.

In somne future lesson, identify trees at ci"s9
range by their bark or twigs or budé.

In still other lessons, study ini detaU1 the . bU4.
coveringa and contents. Iâtudy aLeo, thé Matiss
the annual growth ini the length' of. twigo; tý< i
woad in cross-sections and le&We ito^
the thickness, texture, taste, et~c.,ÔÇb'of'à<

% x
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188 DUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Principal Jonah, of Woodstock, had a good
suggestion about a nature study club. Does
anyone else want it? A lady, this week, told
me how a toad shed his skin. Does anyone
eloe know? She gave only the report of her
owft observation.

FOREIGN NAMES.
J. Vox

The war nêva brings us many unfarniliar nmres of places
Somimeps, they are spéllc correctly as we see thcrn in
printtand sometirnes they are rnisprinted. Frequently
dUts ixsIke little différence, a. we do flot know the p"ae,
<Éd so the ýnmeaNhave but ittle meaning for us in their
oerrect feri. W. rnay look at sch. a nmre in the news-
~pwr- with.ut'attemnpting to pronounce it, quite content
if we cai fnd it on the rnap; for it will then have served
itps purpose as a 'place nmre by pointing out to ub the

zaa'mtioned. But we rnSt pronouaice smre of thern
àW tlàaeëý -ad ve would 1k.to get thesu right. Thit, brings
usp the. wlole question of the. correct pronunciatigun of

forig gegrphical mane.
Where diSe àlana accepted Eaglish nmre for a place,

dI.ring tispelling and proaiudciation frorn the truc local
1 w. a um, -of oeurue, urn e sEngliuh forrn; as Ant-

*érp1, ak t Iie,; Vissais0, tWMen Where the loreign speil-
ià ta ptmed.,:but theae îs, a well eutabliehed, Emgliuh

prouubtim.we,-*ould follow the*Engliah usage~ Thus
Rblum ms saold bepromoapied Recuis, instesd of trying to

Iet.&t.Ftac pouàiain, which would sound smre-
î üdng, aâ tWmipt-te uay Remns vithout closing the. lips.

j diesels neEnlieh forr n a general use, Wznay
hav toa.. pW4o#ç batulortto givethé native pronunci-
aUo14," açwî yao we can lear it;,ad rnuet expect that
td e W f frouai ron unieb; we speak the language of the

ýTahefér Ismnethe meof that'forta'essi, Austrian
0àl~id ch bas ben more oôr kmss threatened by the
Ruusiaa dvanoe fer the last two rnths, and which we
h4ve c orneekffwý by sight as PrzernysL The p, w., are
îCïIi iýoUïIdi be proaaounad even rnore strongly and clear-

xiiii t 'usuOly ln in English; the rza ounds likesh, or
pehs~k aiý&brcoeitct tesay that the r:li silent and

io ïaoà*e lbiss he ii e is the. Polimh rnodified ewhh
*qýI »çL- rW04 vi* a mutai! vertical lime above the let-

~jj4wîI asdleu- i as like a prolongçd ound of
Mor rnifie by thc baick part of the

~ d towatd the. ard patate; (and, by the'
vaj %the vi l vgwe ot so mnodified the r would b.
a~w~ddj ~ptbabol fashion, a sound produced in the

~ hea~4h, y the vibration of the oft. patate;)
~amas$Oui""da- lu Emgieh; the y ike our short i;

t àk.. iidàé I bas a value mot far from theE£ni-
19~ ýory. Penbaj ps phctm-iah with 'the accent on the
h~l~~Irn nur eloghtothe trus pronunciation. if

~ 4 the, l*ttr 1 as wie'ugually pronopuce
it, it wl!!b. incambèt ,4»opit neWd a dhort course la
vtt nll st promounce te ne mo
j~ t Ç ~ ot~.~ would reéogmfre k.

The new Standard Dictionary eaya that thei~ii
ing phrase "correct pronunciation"t bas no owq î

than the pronunciation usual with educated hqsI
a -word is flot pronounced or is pronounced veuy rryb
speaken> of English, there is no usage, MocnmmUq
hence no standard of correctness. Let it flot be %UIPýs~
that the native or local pronunclation aI4" x ; à M
standard. The ideal i. really the phone&lcforniwbkk gS
word is destined to taire should it becomie i&»Wkm*e
Anglicized. It is impossible to learn exactly bow tb. wotdW
of a forcign- language are pronounced, exoept by atudying
the language long and carefully. This belng so., th*e is
little use of meticulous exactness in givlng the nat[w et,
local pronunciation. of fore!gn words that have auei
currency in English. 1.1

When we look up a word in our gazette«, therefor.,
may take the pronunciation given there as; approdat-
correct; but we muet rernember that it doms not p.otud
to b. 'quite so, and that in rnany caes, if the right souna
couki be expressed in type, our untrained vocal agS.m
could flot reproduce thein. Let us try to, be ab. new due
right as possible; and, ibove ail, where #mee. s noac
oeptcd Emgiuh pronunciation of a word, let us mot'tryto
lavent one for ourselves.

HOW -TO KEEP TEE PICTUIC
1 laENTS.,

SlIP NA.

Doubtiesa many teachers pause-partoui .t1,
picture. supplerpents which' corne with- the
EDUCATIONAL .BVIW, to adorn the wub of
their achool-rooms. A have lately learned a u
way of fInisIing these pictures. It isné,t
me, and although 1I know that maay teadmm-
have done them in, ihis way, as 1 l1avç,.8'ev«
seen directions in the RxviEw, 1 wii hR aba .,M
knowledge.

FîIrst, chooS a suitable picture, not too IagP.
that would fit on an oval Plaque,(I IiDd h.4,'
look best, done this way) and trim thre 'oîtié
neatly with scisors. Next, get a pIatMer, ý
having the centre oval, about seveâ. t M-
inches long is a good size; wet your fktPirtmn'
platter and! lay the former face àPýown -w'"*,
platter. Now mix some plaster of earis wItM
cold water, making the consistency' of thMiu
batter, and pour- on the platter', cov#erh piewre.
This should le from one-quarter * tb .th4f
inch in déepth. Immediately on p<utiz#< 4â t -
on platter, have a piece orcord 'or ptý tiW
ready andc prese it clown into plàstei ltq« *àdw
loop to hang plaque by. )Be sure t
which part of Plaque wltbé t. ùw,
have no way of knowing wh" itie &é~~
been poured on.

Afto*wthis to-remain undîàùrii fo &>1F# ý

t
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schoole should be encouraged ta knit for our
soldiers, or for the Red Cross Society, the object-
being one sure to enlist their interest.

Much of the time of the convention was
devoted to lessons given in the different sections.
Many of these were admirably tatmght, and
drew out uWeul discussos Papers were read
on English literature, school gardening, and the
duil pupil. A- lesson i physical drill was given
'by Mr., R. K. Nevers to a class of boys. Dir-
ectors Steeves 'and Peacock'addressedt the Insti-
tute on their respective subjcýcts. At, the public
meeting, the addresé of welcome was delivered
by Mayor W. B.. McKay, and the high school

r orchestra furnished music.
The.atteuidance of,131 was the largest this

Institute has ever had. The officers for _pçxt
ytsr were elected as foilows ý-- President, C. T.
Wetmore, Principal' Hampton Consolidated
School; Vice-President, A. B. Brooks, Apohaqui;
Smcetary-Treasur W. -N. Biggar, Sussex; ad-
ditional- ýnèunbers of executive. Miss, Hattie

aMcMurray 'Rothesay; E. J. Chambers, Have-_
~ lck.At the dosing meeting the sum of twenty
dollars wus donated ta the Belgian Relief Fund.

M B 1RINSWCK BIGH SCHOOL

Last week. considerable space ini the EDu-

ïcATiOzNÂL RzvxEw wua used by the'High.School
Wuodatiôn, i atiattempt to, bring the aime of

thi oranzatonbefore, the teachers of New
Brunswickr. We recognize that ail teachers are
Ibawy atthis tiffe of year, but if this Association
a th do thé work for which itwas intended, it-
Must rilexeve aasiotance oe m ail parts of our
province.

Fogowh0o,wl be found some articles of the
çomfltilt«on 'of the' High School Teachers'

&Aieoàdmou.Read them Ôver.carefuily. if you
consider the afizn worthy of support, if you
be#ffl in the Ïmportance of united effort. seind
ywur nme .andImeM ~uipfee to the secretary-

uýeaý or to <me of the foliowing:-W. H.
M60re's MiDoi Charlotte Co., N.1 B.;

JC.- Hannon, Riverside, Alert, Co., N. B.;
He »m1itt, Iïàrtland, Carleton Co., N. B.;

a. Necsle otumeln

Articles- from Cnatituticam .

1.MEMBERtsRIP: Ail teachers holding Superior or
Grammar School. licenses are eligible for me'mbershp,

2. Aix: The purpoee of this Amocation is to, pot.
the best interese of the teachers of N. B. lThe **u
platform bas been adopted as primai>? aime 0 tcici
ation:

(a) Equal salaries from School Boards for maiesand,
female teachers.

(b) A higher standard for Superior Livue

(c) An annuali increaae of salary to a teacho, who
remains in a district, until a minimum of one thotuu.d
dollars per annum bas been reached - this sum to Include
provincial and local grants.

3% FKE: The membership fée shall h. $1.00 per year,
to h. paid not later than October 1.

4. It shali h. the duty of the Executive:

(a) To obtain a liet of ail Superior snd giammuw r
Schools in the province, together with salary pai IW
teacher. Such ist ta h. available at amy time by aay
member of the Association.

(b) To maire such «rageet for advertiplq aa*
promoting the Association as they deemn advismbWe

10. No member shali accept, sr uchool at a malary- hmÏr
than that paid ta the previou# toucher; but amy sUM
which provides a regular 'uc=e«sein Saary due to Me
ienoe ani time of service in the district uhahi =qI4

With your assistance, weshi have a, pro-
gressive organization. Do flot procastinate, $Md4
your nmres at once to mre member of tbe
Executive.

The Secretary' acknowledges vith tbanl'sthe
reoeipt of mernbership. fee from Miss O
McNaughton, Môncton, N. B.

E. D. MÂCPUMÉO
Secretary-Treasurer.

Sackvile, N. ýB.,
November, 24, 1914.

Foflowing tii.exanaple af Canada, tii.AutrhlàiSSSh
has voted to prohibit the. saleM of ho& c Ikuoinh mi
tary enapments. In Canada, a ma who ru*tt ii
barracks drunk isnplaced ini the guandrom lf«. ie OSM
off ence. The seond time he Som abck da'u*- he M
adismusd from the service. It is propo.ý od t doe tÙ
saine rule in the United Status miltary and o.Wal.e 4

0 ver one hundred uew poot offices hâve1
in Canada cic.IStmJuly; mout oMtiiem,g
the new linm of railway.

oI~
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hanâdiWork. If possible, have a Madonna hung
%rhere the children can see it. A drawing on the
bÔaitd of Santa Claus and hie reindeer, or
S&-ita going down the chimney is always appre-

Oné of the first things to dlaim our attention
le -à Christmas border for the blackboard. Here,
a irarlety of subjects present themeselves. Our
border may be holly, mistletoe, ringiiig beils or
stars; or the reindeer and camels eut from paper
by lhe children may be utilized'for this''purpose.
The ormallest child can make paper'chains, and
one year we had ful leaigthi curtains for our
windows of chaîne i holly red made'by the
childri; another year, we used a good sized fir
tree fer decoration, trimmned- with the resuits of
our paper-folding and' cuttig for the month,
which. çoristed of green and red paper sieds,
otars with' a snmni picture of the Madonna

p~ted I te centm , go tockings, etc.
no ceceSaity i. this article ior mn-

tdainr Chriotma. mm*. Anyo -wishing sug-
gom o~<a that subiect, hao, ,bl4t to rXead M rs.

L&rr~p' chus tMas Carols for, School Pti
'11 $0 '4 "Rvi"w;te bût 1 woulliketo
add t» pselecticon from " hitusPry
by i5 Haley. It seems to embr!ace the whole
Christmas story ini verse

Q0, don't you kgnow tbeutory

the lielIe s w yoie

3S~9 tIt oC Çoiesnuýaday,

That aigbl ht, kos heus .tendng

H q s z t i e v p fi e , 1m a g

AJI 9 opledour

FouRTH CHiiLO,

And then a siîdden dârkneus-
The voices died away,
The wondering shepherds hurried
To where the young Child lay

(FIFTII CHILD)

Their'flocks were ail untended,
Wbile filled with love and awe,
They bent above the manger
And the Baby Jesus saw.

(SJXTH CHILD)

Then too, the wiae men witching
Beheld a star that bhone
In the blue heavens abdve them
To tell that Christ was born

(SEVENTS CHILD)

And with thefr camels la
With spices nd with g91
They came from Easter
The young King to bebol

(E.iGETECauL»)

The mar etu twnt, beore
Andi ponting io«t the ýva

Wh«e ithe B4be pi et

't

4en
k! -,

countties
ki.

t 3 t ,,~ ~ t~

i ths~i~ '2~jttÇ
'-t

7 ~

k t; ~ ~ ~c~rL'
Ieliemlay k ~t 'y

3 ;: ~ ~ *i -A

Andthen al lowly.,bending,,
They wrl pe teyoung1~g, '

AnddgKveýliirôttelr'té5uès

Oh children we bà*'êenombered 'kfp

Long, eutfr6w lcthenu' 1..f

That hittle Child again .

And we bing to 411good Chk1 rea
In nory of that time ' .'

ýOxne bretty Chrlstkna*pteMen i'' ;
WMiie the jcýr-ballis, gadly ddsçWLi 'fii

Little white fe 1es how 0spyuw
"We came from t1be do dnb . dmmiInjèW

Tey re ahalng thoir wit,*sàa '

Litfle white feathers, lie*'f ms 8p
Littie white feathors, I IYo~iboL»r4j1/,-'0Jil

Ur aSw,
But hol
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THE STAR.

When the birds and becs and flowers
Ail have gone to bed,

Did you ever ec a star
Shining overhead?

Many, many years ago
In a landýiar,

Wise men followed ail the night
Such a littie star..

And -it led them to a barn,
1Where among the hay

Safe within His mother's arms
Christ, a Baby lay.

-FLwMîcu L. PÂrrTERsoN.

WR09 WHAT AND WMEEE
No, .

CONcERNIN;G C13RMULU.

1. What k ing of England was crowa.don
Christmas Day?

2. What king rninistered to the poor on the
day after Christmas?

3. What are the traditional namnes of -the
"three- kings of. Orient?"

4. In what Christmnas stori"es or poems dothe
following appea - Mrs. Fezziwig, Prince Buibo,
the Tetterbys, Sarah Maud Ruggles, Prancer
and Danoer?

5.Complete the foliowing quotations,
narne the author:.

and

CHRISTM SON0G.

"Why do bell. for Christmiqs ring?
Why do littie children sing?

Once a lovely sbining star
Scenbyý Shepherde f rom afar
Gently moved .until itu light
Made a manger'. cradl* bright.

There a darlin baby lay
Pillowed soft- upon the hay,
And Ïtt lmotÊier sang and àùiled,
Thàis iC hrist the Hol Child.

ThevefQ belle for Christmasrig
Thereore, littie cbildren.~n~

-EuGHNz

(a). Some say that ever 'gainot'that ueaso&
cornes, wherein our Saviourtsi*
is 'celebrald-

(b)., But peaoeful was thé night,
Whereln the rrin o f light-

(c). Heapon More wood, the windhis i
But let it whiste asit wll-

(d). Again at Chritma did we weave,. the,
hoiy-

6.What Timety of, Peace
Christrnas Eve?

Fuu.D.

T'hen jueame the beils more loud and deep,
--Cod le 2p-ot dead, nor doth He sleep!

The Wrong buhn fail,
'The P *b prevail',

W1th peace on-esrth, good-wil to men.
-LoNGFzLLow.

Chrik, Christ as bora todayl
HoIy be t#iy holiday.
RiW botimes, and hate awaye
la oky clwrchtoknlbh sudprayp
Swdry frosa thine heurt th uay;
'i1ou Olor-Id, Wil i Obey.

Mmypoor aoeund th e b.-
Aba1v.thpu an suyapathy,

Se O.d's blesipg light on the.
-LAD>Y LtNsÂy.

was sge

AsswEIs To Novumomustioxs.
1. Tennyson-"'l do but siug because 1 muet. L

Memoriaus. 21.
2. William Morris.-" The idle ginge of aun empty day."

Afpolgy. Tha Sarddhy Paroite.
3. Milton.-" That one talnt which is death to hi&e

Lodged with me uueh.s' , .t

4. Chaucer.-" -- ýther is-game noon
That fro my bokes maketh nuto $0h0j
Save, certaynly, w Yheu, that tle mea* bdi,

May
- .come-FaowellMy ICtf

-Prelqu té Lq.ud of C È iV.mms;
5. Longfelow.-" More than thia; thy usine riida ume

0f three friends, ail upemWi td;
And that namne, Mukemode ,bladanie
Clouer, clouer to. thy, aide."

6. Wordsworth.-" Two shail litnoiued
dear,-

The gentie lady mrrlsd to the Mooei
And heavenly TJij Vï$b bel niDil

white Lamb."

s -

i
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was raised to the 'peerâge ini 1892, with the. titi.
Ag, Bmn of Kandahar and Waterfor. In 1893
.hg e Mt India; ln 1895 he was made a field

qushst, aind appointod comimander-in-chief of
4be, foroes inIrelagd. After- the first erious

~çvpffl of, th#e Briish in the South Afvic#a
SLord loberts ,wgt q>pointed -oSmnýder-

igli"f, s.upetsedig General Buller, and wee~
te tthe front widi Ltd Kitcliener as his, chef
ai staff., Peleat was soon turined into victory,

aind afte the, relief of Kimberley and the sur-
zegder of Cronie, Ltord~ Rob>erts retunied. to
Eaglaa4. where fie was cregted Earl of Kanda-
lier, Prewdra and Waterford, and- Knight of the

j Garte. Lait ieww thepost of commander-Wu
4ioi of *4e Brite" army fImm 1901 ui>til 1904,

wý e .ttvm.4. -,oao»4ac tivtservice. He uever
0""d 9 0,wpýk or hie. S#nptçy but after hus

let tem ,, did 'his utmost b sea nrtng,
eeoagrsp ilitary traiuing

b ofr the present ordea,
~ **4 ~w..w.Mislust utteranices

"k'~ t ~ep~sqg abutthe w to the

Oeh.~r, referred to ini the Nov-
~pb~ ~W Moep "t,é Supreme Dity of the

*~hfrq~iCisé1., ag a4icle writteSi
f~ ~I~pçp .Çgwat llmn whïchwe qugote

~ a*; sas pe~lic .oeecliwas

-~ g ~ .1whom. hç wa& Homorary
~G ~ i~luz $immer 4th, in Fr4!Ae,

~ ~4d, eu tpt tbe. lad tzo~
~ tiqaemeof, . U,]i»]EpiMi.

~$p 3~p p ~ t. ~igs C~he4aIbesîde
ezk4 V494 ono ýyithpie arces, and

~aw~lHre&

'~vq.-1swrk is oue
Sut k zt ltih i « umpe ,tU~

W4I-IIakJ~ à " ,ksdiftail. hua= story
1 1W. <~k v~uyb h wy iWglory."

.>Y_4utg-4efollkwqug verses from Kiplings
i tbe London "Daily

ç"4$vember l9th.
$~--~ ~ ,,*àdit *ai-belov«l,

faIh adfame,

th UwIataîM,

_'ÏÎ it ên4wod

heard.

Yet from his life, a new lite, sprbig

Through ail the h9sts Wo corne,
And glory is the least of thi

That follow this man hoit'e.

LORD MEATE EMPIE DAY C 4IG \
CUP AND LERAGUE 0F THie-mPI

PRIZES.
ESSAY CoMPETITION FOR EMPIRE DAY, JO1&-i

The following are the. subjects and ccntons
for the Essay Competitions inter-ail Sciiocis'of
the Empire for 1915-

A. SE.NIOR COMPETITON.
SuBJEcT: "for what principles do the. Brlth

Empire and its Allies stand .i the preset War?",-
PaluEs: A Silver Challenge Cup, vaMue £10.'

10s., presented by the. Right ýHon.,thoSý EWr of
Meath, K. P.,e to be held by the wschc4ýI4e.a
prize of £5. 5s. givegi bteLau~~*
Empire, i. ofièred for cmeio WpI
throughout the, Empire, wtio are oe 4~u
under 20 on, Janumry lst ,5 h
M"st fot 1.xc.4 3,900 varda

B. JuNiou CQmpBTWmNW.
SuniBcr: "What ha» been don. aMd iâ4M

can b.' donc by your country, ta«n orsif
to help i the presentWarr'9

Paus:,.A Slver ChallengeCup, vl
10&., pmeented by the P4hlt Hoa. th*,*k
Meath, K. P., to b. held- by tht sâocda
prize of £3. 39.,, given by the«,M L é.ô,*M"eý 'eý
Empire, is 'offered -for cmei1u 6 #
throughout the Empire-, who are umder '14
of age on janua.ry lot, 1Ql5. -The emmay ng
not exSoe 1,000 words

.AUl essays iMstb cttid rtlI 4

parent or guardiae of! a. c In~% '~
tems-

composition of ýthe. boy or Irl iii *
Sigoed,.

Ail essys muet, reach b .e,
the League of th~e leç çe*ý
Gate, Westminster, S. W. Lod»ýý
M ard 3 1, 19 15.

Further particulârs rnay' bê üiý)
Rzvizw.

I.
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CURRENT EVENT S.

The antimouy mines in New Brunswic k are to b. e-
opeued and cas jrobably nov b. made ta, yield smre
profit, theic. f te metal having advanced because of
the. ver.

Tiie sumber Mf immigrants reaching the. United States
from Europe since the. w began la kmi than one-flftii

ofthe. number lu the. correspouding period last year.
imnmigration t. Canada bas practicaily ceaued.

fiat the.w injures otiier nations besides those actïvely
.mgaged lu hostilities lsastriilgly shows by the. passaqe
01 au emergency w tax billian the.United States. This
messire provides for a tamp tax, wbich- la expected to
yield a iiuudred million dollars to make up for the. io
of revenue os imports.,
l'le United Status troos have bosai rocalled frontMexico*

Jutwhy they sbould eresal nov, vues affairs in
Mdexico ame lu groater confusion thas éer, la bard for us

:undevotand. Tiieir prsnwa esCu ould seem
t. b. pme noeded nov thas it vas viien they Ianded
thre, sven montiis ago. Carranza, wbo aasumed the
noerammet oM the country after the. deprture of Huerta,
fma'em'ri frohm Mexico City by tMie7 ,oach of the.

re",ùxm vrtb sud -south. Tlaie lays ter the. United
Statusý soldiers sud marik» lef t Vers Cruz, Carrauza

e*sýed sdami clim that city the. capital oM the. e-,
PuUic- . meaiwbxle Zapata, i.leader oM the.soutiiern

îée, 'sd ViUa Iii leaeriMtiiôsm tii.north, xescbod
tié WubodsMexico City'; sud the. Zapata forces, took

'l 'mi" a preserved order. Carrauza expected that
il .lnaâ'wol quarrêt; but they soem ta be

vmMug sparal'-ybath recogizntiq th
~utbo city MGutierrezs viio v as appo ildProvuoual

.Fe lntby ii. ecut paoeconvention vztii a hope of,
AwÀtbiuIgoermet anid ta bave

bot. dM ti«e tvab> tiaction of General GousSles

à, iaMâLthe. cîty of MemScG iti

,,Xbudote ', as.e.pul revolut la t mnoýv,.ifuli con-

a611ja ùsbtsuds U1te'States ship bas beensent ta
thé ýt 4» * itervieorder.

Tihe Wia of Cyp6»i, vbulchnoaunally formed a part of
£l~ uAubWaps~ asf0m"l> annexed by :Great

J10d la .CO $R tbe h 1MNoveaubr. The. iland iias boss
ooeu paê muaà.et1edb> Great Butais since 18M8

TIrW foud.h àmof thti e r bas corne andgone vith
à& ici à- *0 ituation lu France and Belgiuma. Tii.

basbo oensuou and heavyr but the efforts

»à loue d Calais vere vitiioit 'avalL Hev.
0.*. in fvomir oftii. Mle.Tme French arm

qt i . ,* it vm i nd. Tme Britishi amy
laar* resufordced 1b the. firival of fresii troops

f u Od tbe S »dgim lreformed. makring

luge*hm~ ti. A asiies iiibTh e oadyarefolo

Wt 4cow,-Me fthe. moveanents ins.Rusian, Poland,
Ib scodadvauoe MdLihe Germans gantWarsaw

s ld wçoeoue OM thebatties

<J lia ma --- s cnaigeu la against Cà~c>v,
ans~d d vlne ç â1 y e
is~aproaiiuç t frinthe' ast, sudvi, tscow as the.capital a o stf a

]Pokt' m th .Wtio.la ote

Przemyul, whlch the Ruesians hafe passnd on th*lrwa«
Cracow, le stili under siege. A small Ruala forces h
crosed the Carpathians ina nid to have bss dde&Wu by
the Austrians on the plaine of Hungary.

Servis la in great danger of being conqlueed by iii.
Austrians, and has appealed to Ruaisa for bdlp. Baigrâde,
the former capital, baî been captured; snd the. Sovisa
army lias been reduced from two hundrd tioam to
hall that number by the three months flghtisg. ME. 60i
way, Servia is another name that has bes den Wb ti
wax. We muet write it Serbia nov, for t u,. a>.VWrY
strongly object to our way- of. plling ILt)

The war in Asa Minor thus far consiste of the msack ci
a Rusaaan army towards Erzrum, vitiiout much poto
The Armenians velcome the Russians a d&0 re fo
the Turkish yoka.Just as Polaad vws divddbwm
Russia, Austria and German, lm Armenia vus dfrkh
between Turke-( Persia and >'usiM;and sud t as Rada

hased Yvictorlous ina the.wax, tounit PoImàd
again ne the Russian çrownt so mii. may b. pce
to reunite Armenia, fér Peruian Armenia l in tal
already in Russias handus.

A Turkiph army la threatening the. Sue« Canai; but *~
movement vasexXectdand thé.'place la strougly dM.med
by Indian and antroops. British ifien sa -p
have aloo occupieda Turkish strongiiold et the ksd
the. Persan Guf.

The. iret gmet victory for the.Albes bas ben
thiejapane@e, vith-tthe assistanceofM British Mdl
warshps and a f.wBritihtroTs froin JadW s. Mte .

siege of sevety-four daysi apsastop
the. fortro.. of Tsing-tso ou the . ning cf ti lt
NoveMzber; and vith it, theii. bleetrtoyMKh.

vwu lot t. Germasy. Japsu vini d=n=uthtiétn~
until tii. close oM tii.var, sud tiieswMiiopesnoedtu
for its estoration t. china.

At sea, the. Britishi have Icet two sbipe lu a ba ttIhA
a Gvermuam stoff the. coat of Chile, a a mât swift
cruiser vich had boss preyi 7 g upon British' COIuUrS
in tii. Indien Oeff.ui asboss troyed by an AusU5aUsm
cruser.

Portugal is ready to enter the. w, botii for thé P,_>
toctios of ber own teritorles in Africa, vhicii have walamsê
boss invaded by the. Germans, snd becaune W au àUost
vida Gret Bnitain whicii dates from 1708, U"«o tb1_ý_
tvof Mwiiich Weln and bis army vM ot4

assistanceeof Portugal aiiuudied yerN o.ThiOoe m
ation of a boly wrby the. Sultan oM Turhny ua15lb
au unn uAfrlca wblch wli bring ltaly iaWtth.cu*UOk.
on taisde oftheMAlie&.

Tii. Frenchi govemoment, w"ic moved to Bordeaux wIuS
the. Germans weesear Paris bas nov returned, snd Pa"
la once more the. capital, MftUe country.

On the first nevs Mo famine lu Belglum, the. Sas adsa.
chamberrof commerce coilected -in oue hour t.,d*
tiiousnd dollars for tii. purchase Mf food suppliiË. Oa

p laces were as quick to respoud, and abiÏpe lod wuid
fodand clotbin from botb the United Statesansd CAMad

have- goîle acrçs the. oceau on tiior rmic
More muetgo for the. qeed is, urgent. 9" ayo,~
stricken Belgians have taken refuge in Euglaid,& dms

mor inHUn heeil overument ispoill o
been _svept b t araies, ther.ila peut dt...

General DeWet. the. rebelleader lu Sou*ýda hiahs
been c tured, sud the. rebellion may b. osIil
ended. 1;-Ilfew foliovers art so cattered Ù
probably flot.raly agaiu..

Twenty.four bout ,times bas bos
France, And a vatda ýdial ila made f
movement the. figures froin 13 to 6,ses
vievw instead of the, figures for tkeaoubqr.
Tii. plan more geueray adopted,li
came into use home viieitet-orhu
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGS.

At the close of the Westmorland Couuty Teachers, Insti-
tut., the teachers of Sackville Parish in private sesson
fornied, a Sackville Parish Teachers' Association. .1

.The. offices electecd vere: President, E.' D. MacPhee; Vice-
President, Miss Mollie Peacock; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mjms Hattie I. Mimner.

The. rt sessions of the Association were held in the
librar>, of tIhe Sackville- High -School on Novemnber X3th
aud l4th.. Tecer ere prement f rom almoot ail parts

The programmne vas as follova:

lot Session, 7.30 p. mi., November l3th.
Address - Président, E. D. MacPhee.
Nature Study -J. A. Edmonds.
Question Boi.

2nd Session, 9.00 a. mi., November 14th.
*Wrltâng'ilu Elenientary Grades - Miss Riieta inch.
Metric Sygten- Miss Maynie V. Alvard.

SCompos.itin n Intermédiate Grades - Miss Mollie

ie subjecta emmenweu hndbed very efficiently, and
* .voed very ge M-" practical discussions, TIi Associ-

- ala, bouh onewha$of a venture, inso fir that kit i
beisv. tobe>thé only Pariuli Association, in existence,

lips shwmituuif to b.of am much practicai value as any

1%f i u smi lAoftihe.Association* vill b. heid mn

âtýp-dàsý, -or eariy March.
Mýr., Carl W., Uordsm, îa graduate.oM Mount Allison, las

boeée pge as utrmkbitor in Maual Training on the
Sdk4 H'igeScholSUa«.

Ml. HenrittaThompoon, of wést st. john, ham resigned,- tUsch.gfor 9trt y-sl

xm. euw -çà s at ii.Nova Scotia Agriculture
C9bse -opeoWd.on Noveomnbe 3rd, vith a ver>r good

à" s 84ven h" s alusthe, place in tii. primar>, depart-
marnthe ti Haàtmpçwt,ý N. S., achool, lI-t vacant by Miss

V. 'Davisoa'. rasignation, on accouat oM ilm..

Kqmcglui C.ile,ý i. represented on the chaplain'. liat o
the . PstPmd b Rey. D. V. Warner, Rev. G.

*M. AubroiÏmsu*d-. Rev. A; L. L. SkerrY. Other graduates
a*d t a&rgr*doatw wko je nov on service at home or
abruad, ar eE.Jefiey,, G. Mason, H. W. Camipbell,. A. L.
Co8let L-. -deV. Chhpmagn A. C. Morris, Major J. p.

*Sîli~w, t& W. Cunulqgbama, J. 'R. Jones, C. M. Bovman,
and Ce" Ç Cdapbý

TbeM bs be. a very large increase, in the number of
studiýâ4 atendngtii. evening classsof the, Technicai

Çofi~. tiugstou choola luHalifax.

M rmgkcf tbe wàut, there wil be oui>, seven cadets
t.. ~cl m at etthe.Royal Militar>,Cllg

M-)**-',Ov-tp)my am ov at tihe frnt. Thora l98

a movement on foot to have the presft colieocour
discontinued thia term and the. viole tinie ci t*0. g
given to the training of officers for the. var.
Recor.

The Ontario Department of Education, followkng I"
example of, the British Minster of Educatiou, ;a uiahum
arrangements to aend a larg number of circula, to ýtii.
teachers, giving them, in brief foru, information ou -the
causes of the w and. the Empir' shae t"eul,su
advising them to discusa the subject vith their'charnu

In Yarmouthý N. S., the evening classe iu.ewinge
under Miss Perry and in electricity under Mr. Jolis Rom.,
have grown so large that they> have had to b. dlvlshd.

The Yarmouth School Board lately paused a récélitlou
to appoint no teacher who does Rot hold a B criias
or higher, with first cia. prof eusional qualifcaio.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., haï, organized a uchool ancd born
association, with thie object ofilncrasing g druadln
and sympathy among parents and, tuàcheW rs. e Tii l'olé
are heMlu i the School Board recul. Ou; Octèlu3p,,
Mrs. b- A. Mathuson addred iii. socetyduodhIj
schools that ah. had lately vlsin uetern ceu"

The people %of Wolfvils, N. S., latoIy- .xprm.sdm Ai
formai resolutiou at a public meeting theïr harty appom*
ation of thi.e cellent vork acmlme.by, Mr Pous.
principal of the. High Schiool during thi est em*
yeaml

*Min. jesie Weyman, B. A., i. principal of the, GrAM
town, N. B.î Gmmar School.

J. C. Hanson, B A., i. principal -ofthe. Counikiatipi
School at Rivermide, N., B.

Miss Kathleen Kirk, B. A., à. teacà«n Latin, £no*~
andi History ithe. Susex Grammar Sciioci

Rev.
Kig'se
wiork.
end of

Canon Poveli bas, rasignmed .Presidency of
Collae, Wîàdsor, N. S., in order to tau'be up paul*
Hi resignation takes effect in May,, 191& at the.
five years of service as College Prasidmnt.

Mr. Loo Moore, principal of the Marysvill., N. B., ahoal
has resigned.

Mr. A. J. Finlay, has been elected chairue oftii.;-
School Board in Halifax, N. S.

Mr. W. H. Waddeli, for man>, yearb a poaettsie
in Halifax, died 'in Fiorida laut month.MrWadl
vas the. Lat survîving member* of the flrat au"N.gia
committee of the. Protestant Industria Seliol. M~e wM
frst assistant-master Mn the oid Grammar SçJsobl, sud
timen principal of the Arnold School, and, uot ov» yAâ-
admirable teacher, but a. public-spirted vworim, id edua.
cationai and phlanthropic circles.

The'Sente of the Universt> of N. B. isdeded te,
grant degrees to members of tihe omnkg'tclpu4 uiltîa g
vith the. second Canadian çontineut. To i4afre«~
the Junior clam. vill b. granted th*- wid ~
otiier tvo classe, cradit for theïr fulli t '.~k
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